1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Mastitis is one of the most costly problems in animal industry. The disease can be induced by more than 150 different bacterial species and subspecies. One of the most frequent environmental pathogens inducing bovine mastitis in dairy herds with an increasing tendency worldwide is the *Streptococcus (S.) uberis* [@b0005]. Control programs concerning contagious mastitis pathogens were successfully performed in well-managed dairy herds [@b0010]. In contrast *S. uberis* held responsible for a large proportion of both clinical and subclinical mastitis in lactating and non-lactating dairy cows [@b0015], [@b0020]. While it is considered mainly as an environmental pathogen isolated in large numbers from bedding material, faeces and water [@b0025], a recent study indicated that a limited number of *S. uberis* clones are capable of contagious transmission among cows via milking machines [@b0030], [@b0035].

Ineffective treatment of acute udder infections caused by *S. uberis* may lead to chronic infections that can persist throughout and even for subsequent lactations [@b0040], [@b0045]. To improve infection control measures and to recognize persistent infections in dairy herds, the knowledge about the genetic diversity of *S. uberis* is an essential precondition. Field isolates of *S. uberis* were genotyped in previous studies using isolates from subclinical mastitis or environmental sources. For this purpose, various molecular tools were used such as Pulsed-Field Gel Electrophoresis (PFGE) or Multilocus-Sequence Typing (MLST) [@b0010], [@b0050], [@b0055], [@b0060]. In the present study, PFGE assay was applied in order to characterize *S. uberis* isolates from mild to moderate clinical mastitis at different time points post infection in German herds. The aim of the present work is to investigate genetic diversity among field *S. uberis* strains isolated from mastitic cows under treatment in order to differentiate between a persistent infection from re- or new infections. The study aimed also to explore the presence of dominant *S. uberis* clones in infected herds.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Samples {#s0015}
------------

In the present work, quarter milk samples were collected aseptically from 147 clinical mastitis cases at five times pre and post treatment (day 0, 7, 14, 28 and 56 after infection) to evaluate the bacteriological cure rate. The samples were obtained from three moderate size dairy herds (between 75 and 300 dairy cows) in Hesse State, Germany. The mean distance between each farm was about 60 km. Dairy cows in both herds (A and B) were kept in cubicle yards while those in herd (C) were kept in a deep litter house.

2.2. Bacteriological and biochemical identification of the field isolates {#s0020}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Colonies suspected to be *S. uberis* were subcultured for further identification and characterization where one colony per sample was randomly selected for this purpose. From three cows (C177, C408 and B357) two colonies were subcultured at the same point of investigation to detect a coinfection with different strains of *S. uberis*. The isolates were collected according to the procedure recommended by the International Dairy Federation as described by Werner et al. [@b0065], [@b0070]. In Brief, the collected isolates were re-cultured on Columbia esculin blood agar (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) to examine their culturing ability and haemolytic characteristics, followed by biochemical characterization to species level using the API 20 STREP® system (BioMérieux, Nürtingen, Germany). The results were interpreted according to the manufacturers' instructions. Additional *S. uberis* control strains were included in the study; the strains were obtained from the strain collection of the LHL, Germany.

2.3. Molecular identification and macrorestriction analysis of the isolates {#s0025}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to confirm the data obtained from the phenotypic identification, all cultured *S. uberis* isolates were genotypically characterized using tDNA-ILP-PCR as described by Zschöck et al. [@b0075]. Confirmed isolates to be *S. uberis* field strains (n = 44, isolated from 13 lactating cows) were then subjected to fingerprinting based on macrorestriction analysis of the bacterial chromosomal DNA for genotyping of the field isolates according to Soedarmanto et al. [@b0080].

The preparation of whole bacterial DNA was carried out in agarose gel plugs followed by the digestion of the bacterial genome with the restriction enzyme *Sma*I. This step was then followed by fragment separation by PFGE using the pulse time described by Baseggio et al. [@b0085]. The interpretation of the restriction patterns was performed as described by Tenover et al. [@b0090]. Briefly, bacterial isolates yielding the same PFGE pattern were considered identical. Isolates differing by one up to three bands were defined as closely related. Bacterial isolates containing more than four bands difference were considered unrelated. A dendrogram analysis of the restriction patterns was additionally performed using Bionumerics software 5.1 (Applied Maths, Belgium) with the DICE coefficient and the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic means (UPGMA) with a band position tolerance of 5%.

3. Results {#s0030}
==========

In the present work 147 mastitic quarter milk samples were involved. Bacteriological examination of the milk samples could identify *S. uberis* as the causative agent in 42% (n = 38) of the samples on day (0) of the investigation. Repeated sampling during the course of the treatment showed that 25 (65.8%) of these cases cured and became bacteriologically negative. However, in the rest (13 out of the 38 infected quarters), *S. uberis* could be re-isolated from at least one additional sample post treatment. The 13 infected quarters belonged to 13 different cows (2 from herd A, 2 from herd B, and 9 from herd C). Follow up bacteriological examination of the 13 cows at the 7th day could detect *S. uberis* in 11 samples. The number of positive reactors decreased to 8 cows at the 14th day, and only 7 cows after 21 days. Meanwhile, the infection persisted in 5 cows till the 56th day of infection. The grown 44 *S. uberis* colonies (13 + 11 + 8 + 7 + 5 isolates) and the three colonies of the double investigations at one sampling-date were subjected to fingerprinting.

Monitoring of the persistence of *S. uberis* in dairy cattle under treatment showed that in one cow the *S. uberis* could be isolated in the days 0,7,14 and 56 but not in the days 28. In another two cows the pathogen could be detected in the 0 and 28 days but not in the 7, 14 or 56 day ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Distribution and recovery of PFGE-patterns of *Streptococcus uberis* isolates (n = 47) from bovine clinical mastitis cases with regard to herd, cow, gland and infections' days.PFGE patterns recoveredHerdCowGlandPrimarily isolated patternPost[1](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"} 7Post 14Post 28Post 56A30LFAIAI------A42LFAIIAIIAIIAII--  B357LFBI/BIBIIBIIaBIIIBIIIaB344LRBIVBIVx--x  C105RFCIx------C177RRCIICIICIICIICII/CIIC251RRCIII----CIV--C254RRCIIIaCIVaCIVa----C264LFCVCVCVCVCVC293LRCVI----CVI--C298LRCVIICVIICVIICVIIICVIIIC321LFCIXCIXx----C408LRCX/CXCXa------[^1][^2]

Further PFGE typing could be successfully performed from 43 out of the 47 isolates as four isolates were not possible to evaluate. A total of 16 *S. uberis* PFGE pattern with more than four bands difference could be distinguished. Five of the PFGE patterns showed minor differences (only one up to three bands) and were classified as subtypes.

For the description of the degree of the relationship among the isolates, different terms were used. The cluster (PFGE-type with a 100%match in their pattern as well as PFGE subtypes with a minimum 95% match rate were grouped into a cluster amount). The PFGE-type (a special pattern of a field-isolate, if the restriction pattern is indistinguishable it might be the same PFGE-type. A field isolate with a maximum difference of 5% (95% accordance of bands of a pattern) to a pattern of another field isolate was assumed to be the same PFGE-type. This is usually the case when the PFGE-pattern differs max. in two to three bands. It might be caused by a single genetic event. A field isolate might be closely related to the outbreak strain). The PFGE-Subtypes are those PFGE patterns with a relationship up to 80% between the field-strain pattern. The obtained results of PFGE-typing are summarized in ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) patterns of 44 *Streptococcus uberis* isolated from clinical milk samples of three dairy farms (designed as A, B, and C), digested with the *Sma*I restriction enzyme. The dendrogram was constructed with the BioNumerics software 5.1 (Applied Maths NV, Sint-Martens-Latem, Belgium) choosing the Dice coefficient setting with a band position tolerance of 5%. The horizontal scale on the left side (100 to 74) indicates the level of similarity in per cent among fingerprints. The 95% of similarities indicates the minimal levels for defining clusters and subtypes, respectively.

Evaluation of the dendrogram analysis showed levels of similarity between 74 and 100% ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The similarity between strains from different herds was in some cases higher than the in-herd similarity. PFGE-type BI (Herd B) had 94% relationship to PFGE-type CVI (Herd C). Other strains with a high genetic accordance from different herds were AI:CII (85%), AII:BIII (89%), BI:CIII (87%). The relationship (Dice coefficent) between the obtained PFGE-types (n = 16) of *S. uberis* isolates (n = 43) are illustrated in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Relationship (Dice coefficent) between the identified PFGE-types (n = 16) of the investigated *S. uberis* isolates (n = 43).PFGE-patternAIAIIBIBIIBIIIBIVCICIICIIICIVCVCVICVIICVIIICIXCXPFGE-patternAI**100**[\*](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}7881,581,57881,5748581,5787881,581,581,57484,5AII78**100**7878897874788383837878787478BI81,578**100**90,57890,57481,58778789487877481,5BII81,57890,5**100**78947481,57878789087877481,5BIII78897878**100**7874788383837878787478BIV81,57890,59478**100**74877878789087877481,5CI747474747474**100**7474747474747483,574CII857881,581,5788774**100**78787881,581,581,57490,5CIII81,583877883787478**100**8490,57878787478CIV788378788378747886,5**100**86,57878787478CV788378788378747890,586,5**100**7878787478CVI81,578949078907481,5787878**100**87877481,5CVII81,578878778877481,578787887**100**88,57481,5CVIII81,578878778877481,57878788788,5**100**7481,5CIX74747474747483,574747474747474**100**74CX84,57881,581,57881,57490,578787881,581,581,574**100**[^3]

4. Discussion {#s0035}
=============

In the present work, all involved field isolates (n = 47) were identified phenotypically as well as genotypically as *S. uberis*. For the typing of isolates at their strain level, PFGE was used due to its high discriminatory index in distinguishing field strains of *S. uberis* as recommended previously [@b0005], [@b0095] This was confirmed by the delivered data in the present work where a weak relationship among the detected genotypic profiles could be noticed. The data showed that *S. uberis* isolated from different herds belonged to different genotypic groups with various sets of PFGE patterns. These results are in agreement with the results of previously published reports [@b0040], [@b0060]. On the other hand strains with a high genetic similarity could be found in different herds (e.g.: PFGE-type BI and CVI: dice coefficient 94%, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). This underlines that *S. uberis* is a causative agent for environmental mastitis predominantly.

Differences among genetic profiles of *S. uberis* field strains were not only seen among isolates originating from different herds. The present work, and in contrast to the data presented by Phuektes et al. [@b0010], reports the presence of many genetic profiles of *S. uberis* within the same herd. The analysis of the obtained PFGE profiles showed great genetic variability among the isolates as reported previously by Reinoso et al. [@b0095]. Some of the detected PFGE patterns were unique and sporadic; others from the farm C were closely related and even identical. In farm C, two closely related strains (with the PFGE pattern CIII/CIIIa) could be isolated from two different cows. However, the overall analysis of the pattern indicates the absence of predominant endemic/epidemic clones of *S. uberis.* This conclusion contradicts that of Phuektes et al. and Khan et al. [@b0010], [@b0050] who suggested the dominance of certain contagious clones of *S. uberis* in infected herds.

Indeed, the heterogeneity of PFGE patterns in one hand and the close relationship among other strains on the other hand ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) confirm the epidemiological role of *S. uberis* in mastitis induction via cow-to-cow transmission in agreement with previous reports [@b0005], [@b0030]. However, this suggestion counteracts the widespread believe that *S. uberis* infections usually result from environmental infections [@b0010], [@b0040], [@b0060], [@b0085].

In two out of the 13 sampled quarters (cows 177, 264), the same *S. uberis* strain was isolated in all milk samples collected up to 8 weeks after infection suggesting the persistence of this *S. uberis* clone in the udder. The cows were treated with cloxacillin, but a treatment failure has to be stated in these cases. Conversely, in another mastitic udder quarter (cows no. 251, 254), an obvious pathogen-change could be stated. The *S. uberis* isolate showed another PFGE-profile on day 28 after infection as that recovered at the first sampling and followed by two samplings where no bacteria could be isolated indicating a new or super infection. However, McDougall et al. [@b0040] considered the possibility that strains of various macrorestriction types of *S. uberis* were present in one milk sample on day of infection, but only one of them could be identified depending on the laboratory technique used. Another explanation was provided by Pryor et al. [@b0100] who experimentally induced intramammary mixed infection with multiple strains of *S. uberis* with the result that in 70% of the udder quarters, a single strain seemed to be responsible for the development of infection because it predominated in strain typing using repetitive extragenic palindromic (REP)-PCR. A coinfection with different strains of *S. uberis* in samples of three cows (B357, C177, C408) was not observed.

The macrorestriction profile of that isolate changed at least four times within the sampling period. However, these differences were relatively minor as these isolates were closely related to each other. These findings lead to the assumption that genetic changes had also occurred in persisting isolates and that these *S. uberis* types were rather udder-associated than from environmental sources.

5. Conclusions {#s0040}
==============

In summary, the findings of the present study confirmed mainly the epidemiological knowledge of *S. uberis*. Using sensitive methods for investigating genetic relationships between different bacterial isolates like marcrorestriction analysis, a persistent infection is clearly distinguishable from a new infection. Cow to cow infections with *S. uberis* could occur in dairy herds.
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[^1]: Abbreviation: LF, left front; LR, left rear; RF, right front; RR, right rear; -- = no growth; x = *S. uberis* isolate (not possible to evaluate macrorestriction profile; A, B, C = designation of herds; AI-CX = Designation of different PFGE patterns of herds A to C (e.g. BI = first pattern detected in herd B; BIa = subtype of B with a 5% difference; BI/BI = two identical pattern from samples taken at the same time).

[^2]: Days after infection.

[^3]: Dice coefficient.
